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 Sudden weakening of the PLN on 18.12 (from 4.44 
to 4.49 per 1 EUR) and 29.12.2020 (from 4.48 to 
4.56)

 ‚mysterious’ NBP intervention?

 29.12 and 30.12: tweets with statements of NBP 
Governor not excluding further cuts to NBP interest
rates and further ‚’resolute measures by the central 
bank’, resulting in a further weakening of the PLN 
on 31.12 (EUR rate reached a high of 4.61 before
dropping later during the day).

 The highest EURPLN exchange rate of 4.6148 was 
reached just in time to be included in the NBP 
official rate table for that day. 





 Intention to improve the position of exporters by 
improving their competitiveness? (explanations ad 
hoc by members of the Monetary Policy Council, 
repeated by NBP Governor)

 A measure to improve the transmission of NBP’s
expansionary monetary policy to the economy, in
view of an expected drop in inflation? (suggested by 
NBP Governor in his year-end interview)

 Intention to artificially inflate NBP profits by 
overvaluing foreign exchange reserves at year-end, in 
order to increase payout to the government? 
(denounced by critics)



 Inflation in Poland has been relatively high compared
to other EU Member States throughout 2020 
exceeding 4% in Q1 and staying at ca. 3% until Nov
but has been reported to drop to 2,3% in Dec 2020. 
According to NBP Governor’s interview it is expected
to drop in 2021.

 Weakening of the PLN creates an inflationary impulse.

 NBP forex reserves are valued at year-end. This value
is used to calculate NBP’s annual profit. 

 Under Art. 68-69 of the Law on NBP, NBP’s annual
profit, after being accounted for, is distributed to the 
State budget.

 The NBP Governor and most members of the 
Monetary Policy Council are politically allied to the 
ruling party.



 Art. 227(1) of the Constitution: the NBP is responsible
for the value of Polish currency

 price stability mandate specified in Art. 3(1) of the 
Law on the NBP: „The basic objective of the activity of 
NBP shall be to maintain price stability, while
supporting the economic policy of the Government, 
insofar as this does not constrain the pursuit of the 
basic objective of NBP.”

 NBP inflation target: 2,5% ±1%

 Art. 130 TFEU: a national central bank is prohibited
from seeking or taking instructions from i.a. the 
government of a Member State. Governments of 
Member States are prohibited from seeking to 
influence the national central banks in performance 
of their tasks. 



 Rate charts: 
https://www.xe.com/currencycharts/?From=
EUR&To=PLN

 NBP daily rates archive: 
https://www.nbp.pl/homen.aspx?c=/ascx/Ar
chAen.ascx

 Inflation (year-to-year), calculated for each
month: 
https://www.bankier.pl/gospodarka/wskazni
ki-makroekonomiczne/inflacja-rdr-pol

https://www.xe.com/currencycharts/?From=EUR&To=PLN
https://www.nbp.pl/homen.aspx?c=/ascx/ArchAen.ascx
https://www.bankier.pl/gospodarka/wskazniki-makroekonomiczne/inflacja-rdr-pol


 Intervention of 18 Dec: 
https://www.bankier.pl/wiadomosc/Wolta-na-rynku-
zlotego-Kurs-euro-mocno-w-gore-8023616.html

 Intervention of 29 Dec: 
https://www.bankier.pl/wiadomosc/NBP-znow-interweniuje-
na-rynku-Zloty-mocno-traci-8028426.html

 NBP tweet of 29 Dec (late evening) on interest rates: 
https://twitter.com/nbppl/status/1344037192025464833

 NBP tweet of 30 Dec criticising appreciation pressure on the 
PLN: 
https://twitter.com/nbppl/status/1344271316548001792

 Full interview with NBP Governor (including quotes from 
earlier tweets), published on 5 Jan 2021: 
https://www.obserwatorfinansowy.pl/bez-
kategorii/rotator/wywiad-prezesa-nbp-podsumowujacy-
2020-rok-dla-obserwatora-finansowego/

https://next.gazeta.pl/next/7,151003,26647455,to-przestaje-byc-zabawne-moze-ktos-przejal-profil-ekonomisci.html#s=BoxOpImg3
https://next.gazeta.pl/next/7,151003,26647455,to-przestaje-byc-zabawne-moze-ktos-przejal-profil-ekonomisci.html#s=BoxOpImg3
https://twitter.com/nbppl/status/1344037192025464833
https://twitter.com/nbppl/status/1344271316548001792
https://www.obserwatorfinansowy.pl/bez-kategorii/rotator/wywiad-prezesa-nbp-podsumowujacy-2020-rok-dla-obserwatora-finansowego/


 https://www.bankier.pl/wiadomosc/NBP-oslabia-zlotego-
To-poczatek-nowej-polityki-8029554.html

 https://wyborcza.biz/biznes/7,177151,26623255,nagla-
zmiana-kursu-co-sie-dzieje-ze-zlotym.html

 https://subiektywnieofinansach.pl/prezes-nbp-adam-
glapinski-tylko-sonduje-czy-naprawde-chce-obnizka-stop-
procentowych/

https://www.bankier.pl/wiadomosc/NBP-oslabia-zlotego-To-poczatek-nowej-polityki-8029554.html
https://wyborcza.biz/biznes/7,177151,26623255,nagla-zmiana-kursu-co-sie-dzieje-ze-zlotym.html
https://subiektywnieofinansach.pl/prezes-nbp-adam-glapinski-tylko-sonduje-czy-naprawde-chce-obnizka-stop-procentowych/

